










Eﬀ ects of Teaching Expectancy on Text Reading in Second Language for Intermediate
 Chinese Learners of Japanese: A Study on Pre-reading Instruction
Fangfang Xu
Abstract: This study aimed to investigate whether one’s preparing to teach the content 
of a text to another person after reading (i.e., teaching expectancy) and actual teaching 
(i.e., explaining to others) improve one’s own comprehension and memory of the text for 
Intermediate Japanese learners who were Chinese native speakers. A comprehension test right 
after the text reading and a free-recall test one week later were given to participants who 
were randomly assigned to receive one of the three kinds of instructions: Teaching Expectancy 
Group, Explaining to Others Group, or summarize to him/herself (Control Group). Achieving 
the best scores in both tasks, Teaching Expectancy Group performed signiﬁ cantly better than 
Control Group on comprehending and memorizing the text, and also better than Explaining to 
Others Group on the memory test. Actual teaching also enhanced the memory of the text with 
better score on the free-call task for Explaining to Other Group than Control Group. These 
findings demonstrated that Chinese Japanese learners would benefit most from Teaching 
Expectancy on comprehension and memory of text. The potential inﬂ uence of diﬀ erent reading 
strategies and patterns in accounting for the results was also discussed.
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とが示唆されている（Bargh & Schul, 1980; Fiorella 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































日本語 L1話者16名に，読解文章の各 IU の内容重要度
を５段階（１：非重要な詳細情報～３：重要な詳細情
報～５：主要情報）で評定させた。その平均評定値が




法は，IU 総数と同様であり，主要情報 IU は６点満点，















































57)=13.03, p <.001, η2 =.31）。Ryan 法による多重比較
を行った結果，（a）説明予期条件が，要約産出条件よ
りも正再生率が高いこと（t (57)=5.11，p <.001，r =.64），
（b）説明産出条件が，要約産出条件よりも正再生率
が高いこと（t (57)=2.47，p =.016，r =.37），（c）説明
予期条件が，説明産出条件よりも正再生率が高いこと







産出条件よりも正再生率が高く（t (57) = 2.88，p = 
.005，r = .36），説明産出条件と要約産出条件の間，
説明予期条件と説明産出条件の間では，有意差はみら
れなかった（t (57) = 1.40，p = .168，r = .18；t (57) = 
1.48，p = .144，r = .19）。
重要な詳細情報 IU の正再生率では，説明予期条件
が，要約産出条件よりも成績が高く（t (57) = 2.25，
p = .028，r = .29），説明産出条件と要約産出条件の
間では，有意差はみられなかった（t (57) = 2.11，p= 
.039，r = .27）。説明予期条件が，説明産出条件より
も正再生率が高かった（t (57) = 4.36，p< .001，r = 
.50）。　
非重要な詳細情報 IU の正再生率では，説明予期条
件が，要約産出条件よりも正再生率が高く（t (57) = 
5.18，p< .001，r = .57），説明産出条件が，要約産出
条件よりも正再生率が高かった（t (57) = 2.52，p = 
.015，r = .32）。説明予期条件が，説明産出条件より














































































































































説明予期条件 4.90 (0.83) 5.00 (0.63)
説明産出条件 4.35 (1.56) 4.25 (1.30)
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